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Dominican Convent,

MAYFIELD.

BLESSING AND OPENING BY
''..;

BISHOP DWYER.

FATHER PACKER'S SER.MON.

Notwithstanding the raiin, there was

a very laonge attendance at the forma,l

blessing and opening of the new Domi
nican Convent, Havelock-stireet, May
field, by the Right Rev. Dr. Dwyer;
Bishop of Maitland, on Sunday

last!

The convent is admirably situated on

the crest of a. hill, the highest point, in
the district, and commands excellent

rounding country. The beautiful a,nd

extensive grounds are laid totut. w\itu

great taste, and grand old trees,

bright flowers and quaintly winding
paths make a tour of the garden a

pleasurable experience. The Domini

can Nuns are to be congratulated on

acquiring this splendid and suitable

property, and 'it is expected that

parents will take advantage of the op

portunity to place their children at

boarding school under such ideal and

health-giving conditions.

His Lordship celebrated Mass in the

convent chapel at nine o'clock in tihe

morning, when there was a large con-'

gregation. The music for the Mass

was well sung by an augmented choir

from the Monastery, Waratah, under

the baton of Mr. Edwjin Vial, and1 with

Miss Mollie Vial at the organ, x'he

aarmon was preached by the Bishop,
who referred to the good work done

oy me i/oinimcan iNuns.m T-ne caiusw

of He remarked that the
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of education. He remarked that the

percentage of nuns in the diocese of

Maitland was above the average in

New South Wales. The Catholic popu
lation of the diocese of Maitland was

35,000, and the nuns numbered 319.

In the course of h|is sermon the

Bishop, in reference to th& Gospel of

the day, made some remarks on the

unties of Catholics towards the' prohibi
tion question. He remarked that at

Gaxia of Galilee Our Lord had, iby his
?r *esenoe at a wedding, approved of

-juarriage, which the Manichean here

tiics condemned. He had also inciden

tally approved of wine, which likewise

shared the condemnation of the Mani

chiees; The Bishop said that Catholics.

of the present day were at one with

St. Augustine, the Bishop of Hippo-,

who maintained true Christian doe

trine against the Manichean teachers,

and decared that God made all things

good, incmaing oora uuu-naige hum.

wine. The Bishop referred to the

sweeping condemnation of all use of

wine now preached by somei outside

the Church, and warned his hearers

that they should not countenance! a

doctrine that not only unduly inter

fered' with rightful human liberty, cut

also threatened to make impossible the

offering of the Holy Sacrifice of ^he

Mass, the Catholic's highest act of

divtine worship1. . Instead of such re

newal of an ancient heresy, they
should foster sound principles, and

when occasion offered use their civio

rights in protecting their sacred insti

tutions.

THE CEREMONY IN THE AFTER

NOON.

In the afternoon the ceremony of

blessing and opening the convent! was

preceded bv a procession through the.

grounds, in which the Children of

Mary, the AH. C. Guild, the H.A.C.B.

Society and choir, were among those
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Society were among

who took part. The clergy present, in

addition to the Bishop, Avere the Very

Re*. Father T. Brown, C.SS.R. (Rec
tor of the Waratah Monastery), the

Very Rev. Fathers J. O'Donohoe and

J. Marshall (Hamilton) ,
the Rev, Fa

thers P. Guillen (convent chaplain), W.

Packer, C.SS.R., H. O'Laverty (May
field), P. G. Grace (Newcastle) and G.

P. Youll (Merewether) .

Father Packer preached a; sermon,

taking as his text Psalm 126: 'Unless

the Lord build the house, they that

build build in vain; unless the Lord

ttaeepeth the city, he that watcheth will

watch dn vain.' He said they had as

sembled to offer their congratulations

to the spiritual daughters of St. Domi

nic, to the distinguished Dominican.

Nuns of this part of Australia, on this

great event they were celebrating, the

opening of that beautiful (convent on

that magnificent convent site1 in the

very heart of the flourishing suburb' of

Mayneld. They could offer the nuns

appreciation of the silent, heroic and

wondrous work they bad don© and

were doing in the sacred cause of edu

cation, and they welcomed the nuns to

their new home. They could express
their deep conviction of the impor
tance and necessity of a sound reli

gious training, for Catholic children.

They realised that the opening of a

convent in a place meant a, change for

the better in that place for Catholics

and non-Catholics, young and old; it

meant the diffusion of knowledge and

goodness, and the charms of refine

ment of instruction. This brought be

fore their minds the truth of the

necessity of Catholic education for

Catholic children. That the Holy
Ghost brought home to their- minds in

the words of the text., Unless God

were in this work,
all, their effort

would be in vain. Unless they gave
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would be in vain. Unless they gave

tneir onnaren a souna uawiunc euuw

tion, all their seicular schools, a.ll their

secular universities, all the emoluments

granted for the raising of the stan

dard of secular education, would never

compensate for the loss of Catholic

education. Religion did not find
.

a.

place in the syllabus. It was not- so

important as writing, reading tand

arithmetic Consequently in secular

schools children were educated for this

world alone ; they were prepared for

life in a profession, an industry or

/comnneirce. Thus it happened thlaft

they knew little or nothing about God,
about the redemption, about the glori

ous world to come, a-boo& the Ten

Commandments, about salvation, about

the one thing for which they were

placed in the world. By secular edu

cation the world! was being filled with

peioiple who were (indifferent about re

ligious things, who doubted about

?everything religious, about everything
'that tended

.

to the nobility of man

kind. Why was it that this world of

ours was filled with Materialists, Nihi

lists, Anarchists, Bolsheviks, and with

hosts of other (undesirables ?

THE LACK OF CATHOLIC EDUCA

TION.

Why was it there were so, many

wars .and revolutions, in the world
r'

Why was there so much evil in the

world to-day? It icame of the lack

of sound Catholic education of the

people. Catholic education was neces

sary, not lOinly because of the dreadful

evils that came becaxise of the neg

lect, but it was necessary also to

enable th'e phild to know its oibliga

?tyions. Every human being had obli

gations to fulfil to God, himself, Ms

neighbor and his cojumtry; but unless

the child was taxight about God, His

goodness, the redemption, the world to

instructed
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come; unless the child was instructed

as to these obligations, how could the

child be expected to fulfil its obliga
tions? Catholic. education was, there

fore, necessa.ry for every Catholic

child at least. The preacher referred

to the difficulties in the way of parents

giving the necessa.ry instruction to

their children. Catholic education

could not be given in the home. Was

it to be given in the secular schools

by the priest that went there for an

hotuir each weela?; The learning of

arithmetic and reading required daily

instruction. Religion was the most im

portant of all subjects, and this sub

ject, upon which depended everlasting

consequences, must be taught in the

Catholic school When, they sent their

children to ia Catholic school they lost

nothing from the secular side, for, al

though prominence was given in the

Catholic school to the religious side,

although first importance was given to

the training of the will, yet the 'intel

lect and- the body and fine arts were

by no means neglected, as experience

and public examinations showed. Such

was the excellent instruction imparted
in Catholic schools that even many

non-Catholics were anxious to have

their children educated in Catholic

schools. The trouble was in many

cases to reserve sufficient places in Ca

tholic schools for Catbojlic children.

The Bishop spoke briefly. He said

the occasion that brought them to

gether was that they might dedicate to

thie use of Catholic education and ask

God's blessing on that place which had

been recently purchased by the Botmi

nican Nuns. They bad carried on the

work of Catholic education with such

success in another place in Mayiield
that they had found it necessary to

enlarge their boundaries. Catholic

education was no new in Wara
tlah. He thought it was in 188$ that

it was begun at the Deaf and Dumb

Institution. It was with a) great deal
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of pleasure that he had come there

thlat day toi help the Dominican Nuns

in beginning their good work there,

and he prayed that Almighty God

might bestow on that work every bless

ing.

Solemn Benediction was given by the

Bishop, Fathers Packer and1 Cullen as

sisting, -...,?.

The visitors were entertained at

afternoon tea-.

. The school will re-open coi Tuesday,
27th inst. ?

.

'

?


